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In-Pew Commitment Weekend for 
Diocesan Annual Appeal is Oct. 16 & 17 

 

 

 

Parishioners across the Diocese of Scranton are being asked to make a gift 
to the 2021 Diocesan Annual Appeal this weekend. 
 

The weekend of Oct. 16 & 17 is designated as In-Pew Commitment 
Weekend. Pledge envelopes have been mailed to the homes of all 



parishioners and everyone is asked to return the envelopes to their parish 
offertory this weekend. 
 

If anyone has not received a pledge envelope, they can use the form 
included in this week’s The Catholic Light or can visit annualappeal.org to 
make a safe, secure online donation.  
 

Gifts to the 2021 Diocesan Annual Appeal have a significant impact to help 
diocesan ministries serve an increasing number of people in need and 
provide opportunities to offer programs and services in different ways in 
response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

For More Information About In-Pew Commitment Weekend for the 2021 
Diocesan Annual Appeal  

  

 

 

 

  

Social Justice grant from Diocesan Annual 
Appeal supports Saint Ann parish food pantry 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL9v90JjTeDzbciDjMylDCkgYOJTg0wJHPlcVLPMSqGtwrRbANaXyH7-yQPkmpunPv0xhwPESCY2ivl1W_WbBfJdigL9XP-sRBTeoAT2bNtj1Q7bezevcZBPYYEMh53eFadvu-EeXmhfyoJS_XWZJUOEydxlqTvaWjNgnSDV7s6VOwIVyE7Ao9oI34rlSAyZEjpKwWbVYGYiD8UF2OWowXUngnCEl6GdRrEiUsLL1PvzUjhQqI7uE2tlEzHe3YZk5KO&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL9v90JjTeDzbciDjMylDCkgYOJTg0wJHPlcVLPMSqGtwrRbANaXyH7-yQPkmpunPv0xhwPESCY2ivl1W_WbBfJdigL9XP-sRBTeoAT2bNtj1Q7bezevcZBPYYEMh53eFadvu-EeXmhfyoJS_XWZJUOEydxlqTvaWjNgnSDV7s6VOwIVyE7Ao9oI34rlSAyZEjpKwWbVYGYiD8UF2OWowXUngnCEl6GdRrEiUsLL1PvzUjhQqI7uE2tlEzHe3YZk5KO&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==


For nearly 18 years, the food pantry at Saint Ann Basilica Parish has been 
meeting the needs of its community. 
 

“It started out slow in 2004 and ever since it has been growing and 
growing,” co-founder Dennis Yanchik said. 
 

The West Scranton parish recently received a Social Justice Grant from the 
Diocesan Annual Appeal to make sure all clients are able to receive 
assistance. Every parish in the Diocese of Scranton can apply for a Social 
Justice Grant to address important needs in their community like parish 
food pantries. 
 

“The Diocesan Annual Appeal is a fantastic endeavor,” Yanchik added. “It’ll 
help us purchase items that we’re low on. We can do a lot of things with it 
and we do a lot of things with it to help other people.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Pro-life efforts in Tioga County boosted by 
Diocesan Annual Appeal funds 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL9d1h0PF1P7Bf_kZ_Cn87ktrWLNTo1-nq7P8S_7SC5oxV_TdGX1lz2zJCaB9vZhwhWTVoY_557z6qKONi3wacOtDLOw3mlCObQIvX1rCyxrixkU5VQPs__R_aVJ6n3wG7UkrvJHe5Pjxs5YF-35Xv-CIF0XpuUJBJS_qlGdbJGX4yZU0vQY6_VLV44Pb93r-9paquV4MnUaBNgKoA_liu_vLVG5bifI4pTvbkggI9GxJ_DqUgJJ1Hdm6vkGA9ahPJP&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==


Since opening its doors in the middle of the COVID-19 pandemic, Heart of 
Tioga has already served more than 100 women seeking help with 
ultrasounds. 
 

“We wouldn’t be here if it wasn’t for the community,” Sharon Quimby, 
Executive Director, Heart of Tioga, said. “All of our donations, everything, 
all of our support is from the community so we couldn’t exist.” 
 

Parishioners of Holy Child Parish in Mansfield quickly embraced the 
mission of Heart of Tioga. The Pregnancy and Parenting support center 
specializes in helping women deal with pregnancy-related issues by 
providing alternatives to abortion. 
 

Holy Child Parish uses funding from the Diocesan Annual Appeal to 
support its parish Health Ministry Committee – which includes many of its 
pro-life activities. 
 

“To help a mom get through this piece is a gift to us, and a gift to them and 
a gift to these children because we want these children. We want them to 
have the babies,” Laurie Coffee, a Holy Child parishioner, said. “We want 
them to have the support they need to not feel like they’re alone once they 
have the babies.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Diocese of Scranton synod effort begins Oct. 17 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL9HeODdI4dcHVYy7IcWw27iHsHwADixUNsUQSP0HsC92UwIdvm8z5yxXWceEyBtE7s-5PhA32xrPyp5_dWXCXnCqCrhvgHdhITexXMj-2LfFTDZfkLB8VrssVcqIBrssdorCd_x40DJbVBwX1Vnx5tQ6rgfrQWXcA2a6FUYRlqdNjHfEEYN8Zt_K_2oRN_BoqkPKwGaQi2RtH0NovE4uRtW8hS8Exea6ppSEROiU3u4SJ54ZY1YsZHAFMp0XEPdyw3&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==


Pope Francis wants to hear your thoughts and dreams about the Catholic 
Church. 
 

The Holy Father is inviting Catholics who are already involved in church 
life – as well as those who may be on the margins or who have left the 
church – to voice their ideas and concerns about issues that are important 
to the Catholic Church today. 
 

The pope is calling for the church to practice “synodality,” that is listening 
to – and hearing – one another in all facets of church life. 
 

The process launches Oct. 17 in dioceses worldwide. On Oct. 10, Pope 
Francis celebrated Mass in Saint Peter’s Basilica to officially open the 2023 
Synod of Bishops preparatory phase. 
 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, is inviting the 
faithful of the Diocese of Scranton to join him in an Opening Mass for the 
Synod of Bishops on Oct. 17 at 10:00 a.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton. 
 

The Diocesan Mass on Oct. 17 will begin a local listening process in the 
Diocese of Scranton that will take place over the next six months. 

 

Click Here For More Information on the Sunday's Opening Mass 

  

 

 

 

  

By listening to Holy Spirit, synod can be 
process of healing, pope says 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL9zDrg6A9iY_AdwWsvGfcuuVJ86212iko3vG5fQnu9Ew8RVZE3JyeIqqmSNcXjwuAyUkUt_G-Qxv9nqJ9Eo_i0Lb7SsgY0QP9NAfzCHBszmvIryO7Kw2p7vieSthQXfZIicVI4D_aZIVsNtSRymLNQYCy__woMlfYb2XD7c1shOyI2n9sgSy3qiu_iv9S29Yj8BrSe9jfGD0Jaj_1na0YIdGp7i9C2aLCj&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==


 

 

A synod calls on everyone to become experts in “the art of encounter” in a 
way that is uplifting and transformative, Pope Francis said, formally 
opening the process leading up to the assembly of the Synod of Bishops in 
2023. 
 

“Celebrating a synod means walking on the same road, together” just like 
Jesus did – encountering, listening and discerning with all who one meets, 
the pope said in his homily at the Mass in St. Peter’s Basilica Oct. 10. 
 

“Are we prepared for the adventure of this journey? Or are we fearful of the 
unknown, preferring to take refuge in the usual excuses: ‘It’s useless’ or 
‘We’ve always done it this way?'” he asked. 
 

Some 3,000 people attended the Mass, including the 270 people — 
cardinals, bishops, priests, religious and laypeople — invited to the day of 
reflection in the Vatican Synod Hall Oct. 9. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Service projects bring parish communities 
together and make an impact 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL9KCKbG6_a2xVOGkfcnuPXkJ1ugtH8NbO_jd7ttpbc2rfTnADyWVKM1YRXlpsgvglbh3uqI0MWdgLs2r3-nz4s7wcCxJcM5e5G5vk2DszOUxVI68EKHNNuf76EAaOqSD2Jaxa3ZAo3jvYQyxg2IKfbPyhHCxwHQXLOeYxR1NVvPJca5Jjv-o39JfvdBvqt-n-KUUpibF9C98CXRY__c85NeIZslNkKV3blR8G4k4cd0WzALX5P0prfcQ==&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==


 

 

From cleaning up a cemetery to making birthday bags for children who 
visit a soup kitchen, more than 165 people throughout the Diocese of 
Scranton participated in various service projects on the weekend of Oct. 2 
and 3. 
 

Parish and school groups arranged service opportunities in their 
communities as part of the “Scranton Serves” initiative. Organized by the 
Diocesan Offices for Parish Life and Vocations, the weekend of service 
challenged people to put their faith into action in tangible ways. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Pittston parish hosting 64th Saint Jude 
Novena 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL90jnRtQsbFtrT7IWd5i4i8f1W9VeEslWkaAbVQZQMuTxdzihdygb5MfIfwxK1_49SFmXlNQs8QmKRzI-QRfjIef1RFuMfzKmdcXsWR_PDMBKvoF6zxvgws-Bg1ZogyIO2ZxtgS_RfgQXPaNBLgc8kOTa9qfWIvEGQIfUufey0Oxio5Obj6jbZAX_BsrKac2FI_5d9s6ou6rinoKXp9hqpFTIFGEYYNtZ_SbeF9yEkMr8Ie-yx6KCStw==&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==


 

 

Our Lady of the Eucharist Parish will host its 64th Annual Novena to Saint 
Jude, patron saint of hopeless cases and things despaired of, at Saint Mary, 
Help of Christians Church, 535 N. Main St., Pittston, beginning Tuesday, 
Oct. 19, and concluding on the Feast of Saint Jude, Thursday, Oct. 28. 
 

Mass, homily, Novena prayers and veneration of the relic of Saint Jude will 
be held Monday through Friday at noon and 7 p.m. Saturday devotions are 
offered at noon and 4 p.m.; Sundays at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
 

Recitation of the Rosary and Confessions precede all Novena devotions, 
except on Sunday. 

 

Click Here to See a Listing of Novena Homilists 

  

 

 

 

  

Read the full Oct. 14 edition of  
The Catholic Light  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL9Bgs3FjQxAJ4xVLsIKC7luyEGVdyfYGyqQy1bntaet5qI2aVkp2iR86U50Mjf0Pm7TtvDt7LzBWw-c0dYNugIxwGITrN58YFmfoq76J-fJnGf8ZYKdYkLi4K1MlklynkpmMv4Yaxw7k1lThYw2h1fI1RIeVf_oncu_ClocHSRweLgVhIMu0XxJTiPJzccjswf-VetqhjnNMt_hgLXOR5wF08gITtBlo9E&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==


 

 

Read the Full Oct. 14 edition of The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Parish festivals to continue well into fall 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwo_AdQr3evL95jjLxIju3GTDaHkaUn3v3t8V-fxUaA_6WeXh2qU6Vr0nRV3pi7ds1R23cZw8gmUYm65K7RrwzSsF3SVn_ahJ-VM50X9tEiPabNlfKRAlBEgidxLMQDAdV1D8ri_G-yJ7x9bZV3KAwTevEwiHW7EbUPCUiueY_LYvLu8mpYOtG1Rm7q7547tmbFUvk-Aelrs2eGwDStVtJ5MrWRYyQU3zXjUfXnu-446RiveUz5VE3Pt71VJExJTvtw==&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==


 

 

Even though October is almost half over, a number of parishes across the 
Diocese of Scranton are still holding events to bring their communities 
together. 
 

The Diocese of Scranton's Communications Office has a list of all 
remaining bazaars and fall festivals that have been submitted. 

 

To View the Full Listing of Parish Bazaars, Picnics and Festivals  

  

 

 

 

  

 

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
    

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwml9VOVZH8Lio-1lpd83r1-jhA1bHUH34uQDswORaeQeBVP1MCU0jBlWq7nvnJxiQcYkUra_3eN3o6qLF6ZQUi4_k8DwCXmLk4c0ZlgaVz_Jrk0qpqDGeV-UCmVC_YejFbG3dxeitFGlTWFD_-xlDO8LRV9tdIR61qZOXc5DOe0yfueCQZaLAH1rmbO5_eYgagdDP5mZTK_BLPsIfv7O2BOLw9Cz8iXa_w==&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwtDkOmF06ImPGIq1n63FDYMOPNAhrc7A0QLe0Axc1BVRQzZ4Mza6s_ld7ZPZ3WRNmSp39X-TIPgk8CRVoLEIv6mOI4DnM5XdWVKxqpxCW1xvbGzv_KV-jIQ=&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwtDkOmF06ImPGIq1n63FDYMOPNAhrc7A0QLe0Axc1BVRQzZ4Mza6s_ld7ZPZ3WRNmSp39X-TIPgk8CRVoLEIv6mOI4DnM5XdWVKxqpxCW1xvbGzv_KV-jIQ=&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwlo8f2gkQD1v_wb_7UUWjt-U-uqL5bM1CNkMOV7E7w703YqwutYI7o1le5fW1Wi47OL7W1tNNPsaw5r1bOarG4sdKUhWq_8c7hjVJ3RLFK5Fh3zMECkWL2wJbQbcH0x2dg==&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wPzHTI9c5QiaojknN26Z8f-AH1qrlTmjeQ9jQjk-pHgGzlkaprMFwlo8f2gkQD1v_wb_7UUWjt-U-uqL5bM1CNkMOV7E7w703YqwutYI7o1le5fW1Wi47OL7W1tNNPsaw5r1bOarG4sdKUhWq_8c7hjVJ3RLFK5Fh3zMECkWL2wJbQbcH0x2dg==&c=e2ts1Sh8NaMqpdj5z8TdOeDOjAB8cYpHFAbaV8V3PYb5tE9T25ZyYg==&ch=Qksa_qSQi8KFmIvE9WJP5P5et08-lfg5HeVWv2JzQhH5iD26lcz3-g==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 


